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COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS.
A Meeting of Commercial Travelers

and Jobbers- to Be Held in

Milwaukee, Wis.

The Boys All Along the Line Urged

tOj, Stand Together Against
the Railroads.

How the W**i3 of a Commercial Trav-
eler Was Fooled in the Writer

of a Letter.

Small Talk About What the Boys Are
Doing Throughout the Glo-

rious Northwest.

Following is a copy of the call issued
for a joint meeting of commercial trav-
elers and the manufacturers and jobbers
of Wisconsin:

Milwaukee. July 5, 1887.
There will be a meeting of Wisconsin

Division Travelers" Protective association, at
the rooms of the Merchants' association, cor-
ner ofEast Water and Michigan streets, Mil-
waukee. Saturday, July J), at 2*30 p. m., to
take immediate action (as urged by our Na-
tional association at our late annual conven-
tion at st. Louis', in conjunction with Illi-
nois and Minnesota divisions, in resisting the
uujuslitinl le position taken by the railroad
companies in construing the interstate com-
merce bill, and their hasty action in advanc-
ing the price of mileage books and reducing
the amount of sample baggage from that
formerly allowed. Already one leading road
(the Michigan Central), on the 'J4th inst..
gave notice ofreturning to the former rate of
2 cents per mile for a 1.000 mile book to
commercial travelers. The merchants of
Milwaukee especially, are urged to join
with us in " our efforts to
regain the privilege unjustly taken from us.
and are asked to attend the above meeting.
The Mississippi and Missouri valley Hard-
ware association, also the Jobbers' associ-
ation of Minneapolis, and the Merchants*
association ofSt. Paul, have endorsed our
association, and will heartilyco-operate with
us in our efforts to obtain justice. Every
member of the T. P. A., and nil brother trav-
eling men. are urged to attend the meeting
here July 0.

Byorder of tlie president.
William P. BooBBS,

Secretary Wiscouson Division T. P. A.
We, the undersigned merchants and manu-

facturers of Milwaukee, endorse the above
and herewith tender our hearty co-operation
to the Travelers' Protective association in
endeavoring to secure from the railroad com-
panies any advantages in such matters of
transportation, and we hereby pledge our-
selves to render any assistance within our
power to this end; and we would urge upon
every merchant and manufacturer to attend
the above meeting that a line of action may
be decided linen. '

Carpeler, Hart-nan & Co., Empire Knitting
works, Blair & Andrew company, Goodyear
Rubber company, Baum, Fischer & Co.,
I'rombie. Smith A' Co.. Charles Oldenberg
Furniture company. Milwaukee Harvester
company. Hoffman & Billings Manufactur-
ingcompany, Housen's Empire Far factory,
Friend Bros". Clothing companies, George H.
neineman & Co.. Ptister & Vogel Leather
company. Green & Button Drug company,
David Adlei & Sons clothing company,
Gender £ Paeschke Manufacturing company.
John Pritzlaff Hardware company,
H. Bosworth & Sons. Shaw & Ellsworth Man-
ufacturing company, Jewett & Sherman Co.,
Johnston Bros.. D. Lindersdorf & Co., Kala-
mazoo Knitting works, Goll & Frank Co.,
Thomas a: IVentworth Manufacturing com-
pany, William Prankfnrst Hardware com-
pany. The Charles Baumbaeh Drug company,
Wisconsin Leather company, Konndy. Beck-
ham & Co.. Men hi. Smith & Co.. Dewey &
Davis. Beats, Torrey & Co., J. 6. Flint, Kieck-
hafer Bros. &• Co., Dohman Drug company,
Anson Brothers, Henry Benedict & Co.. At-
kins, Ogden it Co.. George C. Cribb, B. J.
Johnson &Co.. Bundle, Spence&Co., Plant,
Sibley &Co., Bub &Kipp, .*. Wellnuer &Co.,
Inbusch Brothers, .I.E. Patton a Co., A.
Dablmaii & Co., George J. Robinson & Co.;
Shadbolt,* Boyd & Co., F. F. Adams & Co.,
Paul Bechmer company. M. Heimann & Co.

THE DRCMMEB'B WIFE.
The drummer sat by the parlor fire,

He'd just returned from a trip.
And his wife was busy in the dining room

Dissecting her husband's grip.

She ok ont the articles one by one'
And glancing them hastily o'er.Flung them down with careless hand
I'pon the dining room floor.

But what is this? An order book*
Oh. yes. and a letter within:

For a wife to re. her husband's mail
1- surely not a sin.

the opens the letter and reads it through;
It speaks oftender love.

And says that souls, though parted here.
Will some day meet above.

A woman's hands had traced the lines
And auger tilled the heart

Ol the drummer's wife, as she plainly saw
Their lives were drifting apart.

The letter in hand and with beaming eyes
she went to her husband's chair.

And, charging aim with a faithless heart.
Did her hate forhim declare.

He took the letter and sadly smiled,
And his eyes were tilled with tears

As the stinging words from the one he loved
Fell heavily on his eats.

He drew her gently to his side.
Said he: "Mydarling wife.

Don't be so rash ; your hasty words
Wound me like a knife.

•\u25a0This letter here that you have found
Is from my sister May.

She wrote it but the day before
Her spirit passed away."

The little woman hid her face
On her husband's manly breast.

And tears brought ]eace to the loving heart
bo bitterlydistressed. —Tom Holmes.

Unity Brings Power.

0. P. l'indeii, national president of
the Travelers" Protective association,
accompanied by M. Silverton, of Chi-
cago, has been in "Minneapolis and St.
Paul since Tuesday, until last evening
at 8:30, at which time he left over the
Wisconsin ' 'entral forMilwaukee, where
"Mr.Pindell is to addiess the manufac-
turers and jobbers of Wisconsin, at
2:30 to-day. on the question of co-opera-
tion oft c travelers and employers on
all questions pertaining to the mutual
interests of both.

Mr. Pindell while here called on a
great mail} of the jobbers of the Twin
Cities and said be received the greatest
encouragement and strong assurances
of the co-operation ofourpeople who em-
ploy traveling men. that they would lend
their moral support and endorsements,
and that they believed that every com-
mercial traveler should belong to the
association, some going so far as to
say that they did not want a man who
would not join such an association, and
all promising to use their influence to
get their men to join.

Yesterday at 3 o'clock p. m., Mr. Pin-
dell addressed the Jobbers' union by
request, and again received a hearty
reception. Before leaving Mr. P. said
that he was more than pleased with the
reception extended him, the amount of
applications for membership obtained
and the number of old members re-
instated, and that from the knowledge

' he possessed he could assure the com-
mercial travelers of the Northwest
that if they would give the association
their help by increasing their
membership, all the concessions asked
for from railroads could and would be
obtained at once. Where the member-
ship is large, a number of roads have
already pulled out of the pool and put
commercial mileage on sale at -2 cents
per mile. "But," said he, "we must
have members and working members
before we get or can ask forconcessions.
There are 3,000 commercial travelers in
Minnesota now, two-thirds of them
ought to be members within the next
sixty days. If they are. I can assure
them, that within ninety days all privi-
leges lost by the interstate commerce
law will be regained."

Sprinkled "With Truth.
While visiting at the Commercial

Travelers' club room the other evening,
the Globe reporter fell in with an old-
time traveling man who has ideas that
are, remarkable for their originality and
freshness. "Now," said the old tinier,
as he set down the glass which he had
just drained of every drop —of ice water—"1 think that all commercial travelers
should look to it that the vicious ele-
ment should be weeded out of all the as-
sedations and the fraternity as well.
Don't you know," said he, "that one
poor crippled sheep will spoil the
appearance of the whole flock,
and that one drunken, vicious com-
mercial traveler will cast a slur
on the whole fraternity. It is
too often the case that the commercial

traveler lets his sympathy get the bet-
ter of him. and even lends indorse-
ment to help a man to secure a respon-
sive position, when he knows, if he
would only think, that the man is not
worthy of his countenancing or to be
recognized by the fraternity.*'

A Brother's Arm.
To make anything a success it must

be patronized, and to be patronized by
the better element of society it must be
wealthy, and this the Belief and Indem-
nity association of the Northern States
ofAmerica is. It is worthy of the best
efforts that can be put forth for its suc-
cess. The object of this associa-
tion should not be confounded
with life insurance, for it
is not life insurance, but for
the relief of a brother in need of such
help. When sickness comes or acci-
dents happen and old death conies
prowling around it is the province of
this brotherhood of commercial travel-
ers .to step in and say to the suffering
one we are your friends, and while we
can not give you wealth we can pro-
vide for immediate demands. And will
see that no brother shall want while
alive or fill a pauper's grave when
dead. This is an aim that is and can
be attained, and when attained is one of.
grand conception. Again it is within
the reach of all, and every commercial
traveler should feel that every cent of
money paid in is that much given to re-
lieve, yes pos-ibly furnish the necessi-
ties of life to some worthy brother upon
whom misfortune has fallen.

A REFORMATION.
Strange things have taken place
Inlife's fast but steady race.
Many of the boys have tried to beat old father

time,
But reformation has set in,
They are saving up their tin.
Since Kelly sold an interest in his min(d)e.

BillyDoble don't hit the can,
He says his race is ran, •
And at last he's got a steady gait down fine,
And in rain or shiny weather „'_\u25a0.•
You will find him pounding leather.
Since Kelly sold an interest in his min(d)e.
Jerry Palmer is another of the fraternity of

brothers.
Who likewise good resolutions made,
And he's sure to stick it-out.
For a week or thereabout.
And settle down and hustle with his trade,
llis customers he entices
To purchase teas and spices.
And never asks them out to take a brine.
Taking everything together.
Be is proof against the weather.
Since Kelly sold an interest in his mi:n.d)e.

Fran:- Hilton,known as Tillie,
Whom the Argus culls the Lily,
For his highness there wasn't anything too

line; v *
He has joined the Salvation army.
With a friend of his. named Barney,
Since Kelly sold an interest in his min(d)e.

Last, but not least, there is our Willie,
It's enough to knock one silly.
He has joined the Gospel army with Sam

Jones,
And he swears by all eternal, -Likewise by things infernal,
If he ever drinks the crows may pick his

bones. •

Ifyou'llkeep an even tally
On the boys all through the valley.
You'll find them drinking neither whisky,

beer nor wine.
It spoils many a jollyrumble.
But theyhave all begun to tumble.
Since Kelly sold an interest in his min(d)e.

Rough and Ready.
William S. Moore, the smooth-faced drum-

mer that represents the P. H. Kelly Mercan-
tile company, went to the races on the
Fourth and succeeded in driving home an-
other man's horse and buggy by mistake.
Willie, you are to young to die early, or have
a care about getting your own horse.

C. F. Whaley, the popular representative
of Verplauck Bros., was in town this week,
Charlie has a bonanza in a patent car seat,
and will soon retire from the road. He will
be missed at Long Prairie.

The popular "Budd" Doble, -with Lindeke,
Warner & Schurmeier. was on the streets
this week. lie says he is setting the pace for
the dry goods boy's up norm and will better
his record by Jan. 1.

Lou -. Locb. of St. -be. Mo., one of the
best known liquor men In the Northwest,
was removed from the grand stand at Sun-
day's tram on account of the glare of his
Rhine stones.

Mort Forest, the gentlemanly treasurer of
the Commercial Traveler-' club, celebrated
at home. Mori has discovered how a man
can get stuck in a four-handed game, y \u25a0.*, .

since Ike Lederer played second base in
the ball game he has had a -Friday" to pack
and unpack the beautiful Hue of clothing he
carries for Adler & Co., of Milwaukee.

BillyBlake is so bright since Langtry sent
him a camp for a box at one of her perform-
ances that one is obliged to look at him
through a smoked glass.

F. S. Lvcan, who does "the coarse-hand
writing"In the Red River valley for Maxlield
& Seabury, was in town for the Fourth.

Harry Gilbert was in St. loud last week.
He says it was '-3,300 in one day." Come
down*a cat, Harry.

The latest to assume the bridal yoke is
John J. Murphy, with the P. H. Kelly Mer-
cantile company, who was married in
Rochester last week and carries the best
wishes of his host of traveling friends. It is
hoped that the other John will soon do like-
wise. ltoi-«.ii ami Ready.

"Yuat's" Grip Sack.
' A great many prominent traveling men
were noticed at the races last Saturday, and
some of them called the turn on the best
horses, which will help to pay expenses
while in the city. Among those present
were Will Doble, P.illie Hunt. Charlie Brun-
son. John Law. Pet Hrawley. .Mr. W'ilkenson,
Frank Nobles and the great and only John
Kelly.

CliffJacobs, one cf the most popular trav-
eling men on the road, is out again with his
sample case. I heard the other day that he
was buildinga cottage on Lake Pepin, near
Lake city. Cliffhas some very good friends
in that town.

Arthur Shattuck, with A. Kelly,Minneapo-
lis, is glad the Fourth is over. "Art" says he
had a huge old time. He is a painter by
trade. He spent the Fourth at his old trade
and was very tired the next morning.

Mort Forest and mother are spending a
week at Geneva beach, one ofthe finest sum-
mer resorts in the stale. It is getting to be a
great resort forthe travelingman and tourist.

The two Lykens, Frank and Willie,came
in from Dakota to spend the Fourth with
friends in St. Pan!. They are both rustlers
and sell lots of goods in their line.

George Phillips, with Conantz Brothers,
spent the Fourth at Fergus Falls. George is
a rustler, but lie ought to cut of his whiskers
—they hide too much beauty.

Charlie Branson, with Vans & Howes, has
had a town in Stevens county named after
him, Brunsonville. He is very fond of
spending his Sundays there.

Harry Gilbert, with Campbell, Burbank it
Co.. spent the Fourth in Minneapolis. He is
very aesthetic and a regular pet among the
ladles'

P. S. Arnold, with the Washburn Mill com-
pany, is rusticating at Alexandria.

«s»
He "Was Released.

Special to the Globe.
Gary, Dak., July B.—Edward Foley,

arrested here yesterday for attempt to
commit rape on the person of Mrs. Los-
sii*. had his examination yesterday be-
Cire Justices Stone and Lorhro->.in Man-
fred township, Lac Qui Parle county*,
but the evidence was not strong enough
to convict hint and he was released.

The Huronite Case.
Special to the Globe.

Huron, Dak.. July 8—All the testi-
mony in the Huronite contempt case

. was put in to-day. To-night the argu-
ments of counsel are being made.

$13.50 to Chicago and Return-
Over the Wisconsin Central, July
5 to 12.
For the annual meeting of the National

Educational association to he held in
Chicago July 12, the Wisconsin Central
will sell round trip tickets bod Minne-
apolis and st. Paul to Chicago for§13.50.
This ticket has a coupon which entitles
the holder to a certificate of membership
in the association with all the privileges
ifpresented to the secretary.

The sale of these tickets will com-
mence July 5 and close July 12. Tickets
will be good for return passage from
July 15 to IS, inclusive; an extension of
time until Sept. 8 may he obtained, how-
ever, it application is made to the chair-
man of the Western States Passenger as-
sociation before July 18. This exten-
sion of limit will enable holders ofthese
tickets to avail themselves, if they so
desire, of the extremely low excursion
rates which will be made by the lines
east of Chicago to the famous summer
resorts of New England.

Further particulars may be obtained
by addressing F. Hanson, Northwestern
passenger agent, 19Nicollet house block,
Minneapolis, or C. E. Robb, city ticket
agent, 173 East Third street, St. Paul.

SKIN AND BLOOD
Diseases from Pimples to Scrofula

Cured by Cuticura.

Hundreds of letters in our possession, cop-
ies ofwhich may be had by return of mail,
repeat this story: l have been a terrible suf-
ferer for years from Diseases of the skin sod
Blood: have been obliged to shun public
places byreason of my disfiguring humors:
have had the best physicians; have spent
hundreds ofdollars, and got DO relief until I
used the I'nirir.A Remedies, which have
cured me, and left my shin and blood as pure
as a child's.

COVERED WITH SALT RHBUM.
Cuticcka Remedies are the greatest medi-

cines on earth. Had the worst case of Salt
Rheum in this country- My mother had ii
twenty years, and in fact died from it. I be-
lieve Cituik.iwould have saved her life.
My arms, breast and head were covered for
three years, which nothing relieved or cured
until i used the Cum una Resolvent, inter-
nally, and Cuticura and (.'iTiet ha Soap, ex-
ternally. J. W. ADAMS.

Newakk, O.

HEAD, FACE -VXD BODY RAW.
Icommenced to use your Cuticura Reme-

dies last July. Myhead and face and some
parts of my body were almost raw. My head
was covered with scabs and sores, and my
suffering was fearful. I had tried everything
I had heard of in the East and West. My
case was considered a very bad one. I have
now not a particle of Skin Humor about me,
and mv case is considered wonderful.

Decatuk, Mich. Mrs. S. K. WHIHPLE.

AFEVER SORE CURED.
Imustextend to you the thanks of one of

my c-uslWruers. who"has been cured, by using
the Cuticura Remedies, of an old sore,
caused by a long spell of sickness or fever
eight years ago. He was so bad he was fear-
ful he would have to have his leg amputated,
but is happy to say he is now entirely well,—
sound as a dollar. " He requests me to use his
name, which is H. H. Cason, merchant, of
this place. JOHN V. MINOR, Druggist,

Gaiiisboro, Tenu.

Cuticura Remedies are sold everywhere.
Price: Cuticura, 50 cents; Resolvent. 51 :
Soap. 25 cents. Prepared by the Potter
Duct- and Chemical Co., Boston. Mass.
Send for ••How to Cure Skin Dis-
eases."
ppi IQQi Pimples, Skinßlemishesand
UnUDO, Baby Humors, cured by l'u-
Tici-iiA Soap.

HOW IT ACHES!
(*****, Back Ache, Kidney Pains, Hip,

yr^r Side and Chest Pains.'and all Strains
_t__f_S and Weakness relieved in one mm
T-^/Uute by the Cuticura Anti-Pain
l^P*Piaster. At druggists, 2."> cents;
Yrri five for SI. Potter Drug and Chem-

ical Co., Boston.

LOOK
Over every competitors' of-
fer in the city, then see and
judge for yourself.

The Great Manhattan.!
William 11. Wii.t.cox.

Clai:i'>-ok H. Johxstox.

WILLCOX & JOHNSTON,
ARCHITECTS,

Room 76, German-American Bank Bid'g,
St. Paul, June 21, 1887.

•E. P. Sumwalt, Esq., --Dear Sir: This
season's experience with the Hall's '
Sheathing Lath has demonstrated to us i
that itmakes a very solid and warm wall, \

and we cheerfully recommend its use.
Tours Truly, WILLCOX & JOHNSTON.

Hall's Shcutliiii*-- T.ailt *******sale
I "by K.T.Siiiii*.-**!!. m lm-i*.lSoom
I IS < 'iliillaiiBlock.
j. .̂
Assessment for Grading Mary-

land Street

Office Board of Public Works, I
CityofSt. l

,
Ai'L.Minn...lu!y 6, 1887. f

Tin* Board of Public Works in and for
Hit*corporation of the city of St. Paul,
Minnesota, will meet at their oflice in
said city at 2 p. m., on the istli day of
July, A. D. 1887,40 make an assessment
of benefits, costs and expenses arising
from grading Maryland street, from
Lake Como to Bock street, in said city,
on the property on the line of said im-
provement and deemed benefited
thereby, amounting In the aggregate to
SoU'MS.SO.

Allpersons interested are hereby noti- |
tied to be present at said time and place :
of making said assessment, and will be
heard.

WILLIAMBARRETT,
President pro tern.

Official: XV. F. Ekwi.v.
189-190 Clerk BoarM of Public Works.

Assessment lor Grading Fill-
more Avenue.

Office Board of Public Works, )

City of St.Paul, Minn.. July ('., ISB7. f
The Board of Public Works in and for

the corporation of the city of St. Paul,
Minnesota, will meet at their office in
said city at 2 p. m. on the 18th day of
July, A. D. 1887, to make an assess-
ment of benefits, costs and expenses

i arising from grading Fillmore avenue,
from Dakota avenue to State street, in j
said city, on the property on the line of
said improvement. and deemed benefited
thereby, amounting in the aggregate to
.<4s.ltVJ.:r..

All persons interested are hereby noti-
fied to be present at said time and place
of making said assessment and willbe
heard.

WILLIAMBARRETT,
President pro tern.

Official: W. F. Eitwix.
lai-l'K) Clerk Board ofPublic Works.

TATE OF MINXES )'I'A. COUNTY OF
Ramser, **.— Probate court, special

term. Jalv 8, 1887.
In the matter of the estate of Beruhard U.

Stahlmann, deceased. <Whereas, an instrument in writing, pur-
porting to be the last will and testament of
Bernhard U. Siiihlmiiiin.deceased. late of said

: county, has been delivered to this court:
And Whereas. Margaretha Stahlmann has

filed therewith her petition, representing
among other things that said Beruhard l*.
Stahlmann died in said county, on the 3d
day of July, 18S7. testate, and that said
petitioner is" the sole executrix named in said
last will and testament, and praying that the -
said instrument may be admitted to probate,
and that letters testamentary be to her issued
thereon.

It is ordered. That the proofs of said in-
strument, and the said petition, be heard be-
fore this court, at the probate office in said
county, on Monday the *'tli day of August.
A. D. 1887, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon,
when all concerned may appear and contest
the probate of said instrument.

And it is further ordered, that publicnotice
| of the time and place of said hearvig be given
| to all persons interested by publication of
| of these orders for three weeks successively
j previous to said day of hearing, in the

si. Paul Daily Globe, a newspaper
printed and published at St. Paul, in said
county. By the Court, E. S. GORMAN,

| [l.s.] Judge ofProbate.
I Attest: Fiiank Robert, Jr., Clerk.

)-4w-sat

NOYES BROS. &CUTLER,
• Importers and

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS!
68 and 70 Sibley street, corner Fifth,

ST. PAUL, - - . - - MINN

DC
ACUE CO Its causes and a new and sue

LnillLOui cessful CURS at your room
home, by one who was deaf twenty.eight
rears. '"Treated by "most of the noted spe-

I cialists without benefit Cured himself in
three months, and since then hundred^ of

i others. Full particulars sent on application.
T.S. PAGE, No. 41 West 31st St., New York

i city. eodaw-timo j

my_m^m^amMs_mim^mi'W '2 -

• *•**_____{ __\_\ ill»] __] •
1 ~-i: *:~2_myi"- ri'W_M-^M.'^-y__.: f ,:y-- m '^B^OJ -n-*\ •<
\\2Bi2 \\^^M"''^L--fJIAM- v'-Hk^'*^nai"V*-':^bbw'"'*-^^3'-<; ''---ij

CAN SHOW NOT LESS THAN
675 Ladies' and Gents' G-old and Silver

i •\u25a0 r

American and Swiss Movements, Ranging in Price from

$5 TO $« ! '

Principally Unredeemed Pledges, all in thorough order
and at least 40 per cent, lower than first cost.

See the Immense Slock of Diamonds
AT .

Simons]",f^%_ iiiriT*MBaa "mawßia ______ _m

THE PAWNBROKER'S,
314 Jackson Street, Merchants Hotel Block.-

Don't fail to send for the New 48-page Catalogue.

SAMPLE BOTTLE FREE

SB^HfLv'£ fti MfflfflM WmW^mmmnMJkiti IHWwnHnWnal i4ik- 2M____\i-j* -*a**]""vwjk ; -{*ry '\u25a0^Jv^sbSu J"*Ti"?^^"P^fcff^sk^T^'k liW'*'.''**"ws'*"*i -^* v-^!**^

sSI^iSL '3fimm&Sr^mim_i& JBa" 4b m « JaJL ilffrPß ffSr^d

, .&*?*ijK?''S| ***%I*|y i^ ****>"«
\u25a0 fft^lMi'M _\f"**i\^^(*"J*3B >ml

__ "^VVAuvl&s j

Imported ami Bottled hy MIHALOVITCH,FLETCHER A CO., Cincinnati, 0.
i For sale by the following Agents at "Wholesale: Ryan Drug Co., St. Paul : Noyes

Bros. A Cutler, St. Paul; Ceorge Benz & Sons, St. Paul; l.pSolomon & Co.. St.
Paul; J. A. Burrichter A Co., St. Paul; The California Wine House, Seventh and
Cedar. St. Paul, "Minneapolis and Duluth; Lyman Eliel Drug Co., Minneapolis.
Also, for sale by all Druggists and Liquor Dealers. jels-3m-we&sat

""*"" "**"""""" *" ' rywhere.

Sweet F. 0. B. a Smoke or Chew and T(]M *Mil ICDDV tiltcoTs |
Chew Florida Fine Cut, „«,J.",,, , „!". tnn ' -"

These goods are in the hands of very WHOLESALE GROCER and all Jobbers ofTobacco
________}_ Tiniw ra your __________ <»i*tni-:«.

Ta7lanpher I co.,

MEN'S FURNISHERS AND SHIRT MAKERS,
Sole Agents for Dunlap Hats.

IS3.EAST THIRD STREET, FOUR DOORS ABOVE MERCHANTS HOTEL.

THE ICE PALACE

REFRIGERATOR!
Manufactured at the St. Paul Box Factory and Planing Mill, also Fisher's Gro- \
eery and Butcher Boxes and Cold Storage Houses, Count.".*, More. Office and Drug j
.fixtures, Custom Planing, Moulding.Turiiing. Scroll anil lies awing, - Wain-
scottmg, Casings and Hardwood Flooring. Railroad track privileges. -:••..-

BLOD6ETT & OSGOOD. Cor. I Fourth & Locust.

LIGHT
t___^_fß_________m__^m________

$2.50
These goods worth ¥3.50 and $4.

BIG LINE TIES at 50c!
Pongee and Tussah Silks.

BALBRIGGAN UNDERWEAR,
AT 50c and $1.

RANSOM & NORTON,
99 and 101 East Third Street

It willbe to the advantage
of persons intending to build
to examine the merits of
TERRA COTTA LUMBER, be-
fore contracting for other
material.

EDMUNDRICE, President
H. A. BOAIIDMAN,*Gen. Manager.

Office, No. 10 Gilfillan Block, St. Paul.
Minneapolis Agents, C. S. Lkeds & Co.,

tag Hennepin Avenue. ____
FOR RENT.

The Building formerly oc-
cupied by the GLOBE. Will
make such changes as may
be desired by tenant. In-
quire of

C. A. ESTERLEY,
Room 3, Mannheimer Block.

ZIMMERMAN BROS.,
PHOTOGRAPHIC

SUPPLIES!
Artists' Materials, Frames,

Albums and

Photographic Specialties !
Nos. 371, 573 Sibley Street,

ST. PAUL, - - Ml.\-«.

JOHNDOWLAN&SONS
DEALERS IN

Coal &Wood,
Corner Fifth and Wabasha Streets,

St. Paul Minn.

THE ST. PAUL REAL ESTATE

TITLE INSURANCE COMPANY
Room 12, Globe Bui/ding. St. Paul, Minn.

CAPITA $500,000.
Guarantee Fund under the Supervision

of the Insurance Commissioner of
the State, VOOJOOO.

This company now offers to owners of
real estate and mortgages its Policies of
Insurance, affording absolute protection
against loss by reason ofdefective titles.

It assumes at its own expense the de-
fense of all legal proceedings instituted
in the interest of adverse claimants, and
relieves the insured from all trouble,
annoyance, anxiety, cost and expense
attending such litigations.

CHEAPEST BOOK STORE
' IN THE NORTHWEST.
NEW AND OLD BOOKS.

Libraries and Parcels of Books bought. Send
for Catalogue.

R. F. LEASK &CO.,
100 East Third Street. - - ST.PAUL

J. D. POLLOCK & CO.,
Importers and Dealers in

Crockery, China and Glassware,
A New Supply of

Dinnerware and Tea Sets, Berry Dishes,
Etc* Etc,.

134 East Third Street.

STpON & STORM'S

FINE CIGARS !
MESSRS. MAXFIELD& SEABURY

have been appointed Sole Distributing
Agents of our Cigars for St. Paul and
Minneapolis. We refer all those desir-
ing our goods to the above house, who
will supply any of our popular brands
at factory prices.. STRAITO** & STOK">I.

A NUMBER OF

MINNESOTA CHIEF ENGINES
Separators and Horse Powers,

Only used a few days and just as
good as new,

For Sale Cheap for Cash
Or Good Security.

E. S. BROWN, Receiver, Stillwater, Minn
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*B ScMhy Dniirgi.u.

DICKINSON'S!
We Will Undersell Any Firm in Minnesota.

ONLY $7,751
' -: '..' Over 200 Different Styles Shown on onr Socond Floor.

Fourth, Fifth and St. Peter Streets, St. Paul, Mian.

LAWRENCE, OSTROM & GO, 6

FAMOUS" BELLE ttjf.flFBOURBON"

T m 'A C lfiP AND

This will certify that Ihave examined the Sample of BELLE OF-BOUKBO*S
WHISKY received from Lawbestce, Ostbom & Co.. and found the*same to b*ff
perfectly free from Fusel Oil and other deleterious substances and strictly pure*

Icheerfully recommend the same for Family and Medicinal purposes.
J. P. BARNUM, M. D., Analytical Chemist, Louisville, Ky.

For Sale by Druggists, Win* Merchants & Grocers Everywhere. Price.SU2s per bottle.
Ifnot found afthe*above, half-dozen bottles, in plain boxes, will be sent to

any address in the' United States on receipt of six dollars. Express paid to all
places East of Mhsotu* river.

At Wholesale "by KENNEDY & CHITTENDEN, 317 Wabasha Street
LAWRENCE, OSTROM & CO., Louisville, Ky.

GEORGE BENZ & CO., Agents for St. Paul and Duluth.

--»

W^^^^^r AN Stained Glass
jl|^ In the Globe Building* Put in by

MBr St. Paul Stained Glass Company!
tt»*-fcisf E. F. UPTON, Manager.

<f^ly&s^ Workers in Mosaic Stained Glass and Fancy Beveled Polished
r\s-5y plate. Dealers in Plate Window Glass and Mirrors.

iL-C. Office, 358; Studio and Workrooms, 3Bo Jackson St., St. Pan}, Minn
__\

sz=s*S l s%> yj/Fils As \u0084^7/t^imbu, (g. (^aUtMiaeaf,
ST-A-TIOnSTEPI,

Engraves Wedding Invitations, Announcements, Visiting Cards,* Monograms
Crests, Seals, Dies, etc. Stationery Stamped and Illuminated. Call and see the
novelties In Staple and Fancy Stationery. Seaside Libraries.

II 3 EAST THIRD STREET ST. PAUL . MINN.

THE CONSTANTINOPLE, « =
378 Jackson { Street, St. Paul. ENT.

Turkish Rugs, Carpets. Curtains, Tidies, Scarfs and Embroideries, Not an
Auction, but a Permanent institution. E. J. OLIVIER, Proprietor.

PUZZLE! j
SEOHSRORSHOES
EOHSROSORSHOE
OHSROSTSORSHO
HSROSTOTSORSH
S ROSTOOOTSORS
ROSTOOBOOTSOR
S ROSTOOOTSORS
HSROSTOTSORSH
OHSROSTSORSHO
EOHSROSORSHOE
SEOHSRORSHOES
The sentence "Boots or Shoes" in the i

above square can be read in over •

160\u25a0 **^
r

Different ways, but a greater number of

DOLLARS
Can be saved in a year as your

REWARD
For buyftig Boots or Shoes at the close I
prices always made on reliable goods by

J.H. HILLEN,
The Square Dealer,

67 EAST SEVENTH STREET.

_j*tLm n_j3i "in— mjj
jiilpS^^F****' ill

*A\|Hy 3

oWwmM '872 hkiy: tJnhftca
•^^•UOODS.
I HeyAretheSestMade.
131 EAST THIRD STREET, ST. PAUL.
210 NICOLLET AVENUE, MINNEAPOILS.

AnOPlTllirCure witout medicine
rUtS! I IVtPatented Oct 15, 1876.i wyii 1 olie box will cure tn9

most obstinate case in four days or less.

Allan's Soluble Medicated Bougies.
No nauseous doses of cubebs, copaiba or

oil of sandalwood that are certain to produce
dyspepsia by destroying the coatings of the
stomach. Price, .50. Sold by all druggists
or mailed on receipt of price. For further
particulars send for circulars. P. O. Box

J*. C. ALLANCO., * CURE.. 23Jolui street. New York. r «*"""»\u25a0\u25a0*•\u25a0


